Reviewing the past 25 years in child psy chiatry, Eisenberg (4) observed that the results of a number of highly significant studies had produced remarkably little effect on professional practice. It is common in psychiatric literature to conclude that 'more research is necessary'. This is clearly essen tial but we must determine why the findings we already have are not fully used in our planning of services. This is a funda mental issue which requires examination of our teaching methods and ways by which a scientific attitude may be encouraged in the young psychiatrist. Anthony (1) remark ed that the usual psychiatric training was likely to turn out first-rate practitioners devoid of research interests. Again Lewis (5) notes that research should flow from the Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 15 (1970) curiosity of the clinician. That is, research should not be viewed as separate from clini cal activity but as one of its essential com ponents. If we really believe that research is a vital necessity and not a luxury then we must convey this spirit to our psychi atrists in training. Psychiatry, as Anthony re minds us, has a poor research reputation with medicine, and child psychiatry has none at all. This is not to decry the special difficulties which evaluation in psychiatry presents (3) but to ask for its inclusion as a basic and integral part of our clinical role. The value we place on research will need to be enhanced if psychiatry is to take its place among the scientific disciplines.
Two contemporary trends add further urgency to the need for critical examination of our practices. One is the growing commu nity awareness that adequate mental health services are indeed a right. A recent posi tion paper from the American Orthopsychiatric Association to the Joint Commission on the Mental Health of Children (2) stressed the accountability of professional workers to the community, and pleaded for experimental evaluation of service programs.
The second is the increasing government involvement in the financing of mental health services. Faced by rising costs, deci sions will inevitably be made which for better or for worse will profoundly affect the practice of our specialty. Both trends demand that use of our limited resources should rest on the results of careful evalua tion.
The balance between humanitarian con cern and scientific realism remains exceed ingly hard to strike. The current social para dox of staggering scientific achievement, accompanied by a powerful movement to- wards superstition and irrationality, drama tically illustrates this (6) . Yet caring and counting are both essential; full realization of psychiatry's humanitarian potential is unattainable unless the provision of services is accompanied by continuing scientific examination. This potential will only be reached when the fostering and encourage ment of clinical curiosity to which Lewis referred become an integral part of the training of all practitioners. Then there will be not only more research, but equally im portant, a greater willingness of the clini cian to use the findings of significant studies.
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